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MR. SPEAKER : Shri S.K. Dorai 

Sebastian. Absent, Shri Ramamurthy. 

Muiti-l"tillion ~ e s Fraud Against 

ONGL: 

*44. SHRI S.A ~A  SEHAST'AN : 

SHRI K.. RAM:\MURrllY : 

Will the Minist<r of ENLRGY be 

pleased to ~ e : 

(a) . wllethcr the ONGC projects in 

Gujarat and Bombay have been cheated 

to the n~ of several lakhs of rupees by 
ihe ~  of ~ ~  cement and 

adulterated caustic ~  and cement 

\\(H th Rs. I crorc ~ been ren ~r  

l.1'\clc.:ss; and 

(b If ~  the action taken against the 

llfficials rC!'Iponslbh: for ~ muhi-mlilion 
, II r ~ r, .HH.I '? 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY (SURI 

P SHIV SHANKAR) : a) anJ (0) Three 

~ ses of ~  of adullerated caustic 

\oda to Ot\.GC have been detected The 
CHI is condu"::lmg an enquiry into onc of 
them and the othcr two ~r  un.lcr invc!)(i-

~ n by ~ s vigilance: dcpartmC!nl. 

Further action will be lakC!n in the light 

(If the n n~  of e~e enquiries. No. 

~  of ~  of sub-standard oil well 

\.cmenl ~ cnme to noti\:c 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY The 

ONGC lUiS dOlll.· a vcry laudable rhing 

in our cOLIn try for exploring of oil wells 

~ n  natural gas. But some bad things 
are going on like racke.teering Ul the ~

I,ly of cement ele. to the ONGC. In my 
\.jl1estion I ha've asked two parts. One is 

llbout the supply of CaU!)(il soda; ano-

ther IS about cement. But in the reply 

t he hOD. Minister has mentioned about 
·oil well ccment'. I do not know under 
what category it will come. I would like 

to know, flom the MIJl:ster, through you, 

when t his adulterated cement racket was 
found in three cases, why the rest of the 

two cases were not entrusted to the CBI 

and only one case was cOli usted to the 

CHI or the vi&daoce Department of 

ONGC and what is the amount involved 
in the three reckets. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: In the 

t:ast: of Mis Chemsell Bombay sum of 

Rs. J 1.16 lakhs are involved for the 

(';Clllstic soda. ')0 rcspcd of other two 

GlSCS which are being investigated by the 
't Igilance cell, the quantity of caustic soda 

lJlvolved is 57 j matTlc tonnes and 300 

metric tonnes respcxtively. The ~ 

pallies names are n ~  Bombay and 

M (s Oikn Industrial Products. 

1 he flosition so far as Mis Chemsell 

p ~  is nm.:erncd, is that on the 

r ~ ,  of 50urcc inforJlIation the matter 

has bcen entrusted to the CHI 

,md thc CUI have alre.tdy issued the FIR 

under section 5(2) read with section 5( ) 

of ~ Prevcntion of Corruption Act 

against two ONGC e e~ s namely 

Shri A. K. Jain, ~  and Sh ri B  K . 

.fain, SlOrt:s and Purchase Officer apart 

flom the company il-.ei!" So, the matter 

IS under if1'.'C"lig'IIJOII. 

In the ~  of MIS UIlISCJ( Bombay a 

quantity of 575 ~n  nne~ was ordered 

~ n  this was supp)ied. Out of this 140 

~ r  nne~ of '\oJa h lying with lhe 
ONGC and the re,l ha., been used. But 

lhe casc came h) light at a later stage. 

Therefore, till' n e~ n has been 

lJrdered by the Vigilance cd!. Once the 
vigilance cell cOITlpletcs the investigation 

in bo th the cases the m.lller will be con-
sidered as to whelhcr fl)r further investi-

gation it should nN be referred to 

the COl. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY :  ) would 

like to know as to how long these two 
e r e~ which have been entrusted to 

the vigilance cell, are pending and when 

are these two equiries likely to be com-

p)eted '? Apart from these two officials, 
has any high official in the rank of Gene-

ral Manager been charged in this re-
gard ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: The 
vigilance ceJl is still investigating the 
matter. These matters have been en-
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trusted to them practi cally at the en d of 
1983 because the orders were placed and 

~ es were effected sometimes In the 

later part of '983. Therefore, once the 
pre) iminary enquiries of the Vigilance 
CelJ are over, however high the official\ 
may be, I assure the House that nobody 

would be spared, And if there is a 

proper case. certainly we will take crimi-

nal section against them. 

SARI K. OBUL REDDY: Is the 
Minister aware that along with cement 
and caustic soda mudd chemicals like 

barytes and bentonite are also sUPJ'llied 
to ONGC? nuc to sub-stnndard 

supplies of the materials blow-ups in off 

shore Bombay and elsewhere have occur-

red causing lot of loss and damage to 
the rigs and surrounding places. What 

llction has Government taken against the 
officials responsible for it? And what 

8ction does the Government propose to 
take to stop such incidents 1 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Barytcs 

J" a different issue altogether. I am 

~ re the hon. Member has ~ e  know-

ledge about it. But the point that I am 
trying to suggrst is that in respect of the 
cases of adulteration of caustic soda 

which have f:-.een detected, in two case ... 

the Vigilance enquiry is under headway 
and thal the maTter has not come to a 
crucial ~ e so far so that some action 

\:ould be taken. In the other ca.,e be-
~  .... e a1 the outset itself we came to 

khow that it was a dear ~e of adulte-

ration and the investigation revealed the: 

involvement of two offkers, therefore 

immediately the matter was entrusted to 

CHI CBT ~ already .issued the FIR 
and the matter is under investlgat,on by 
them. Charge-sheet has not been filed 

in the court. But, in respect of the 
nther two cases which I have mentioned 
it is the departmental authorities who r~ 
the vigilance officer. They are making 
the prclirninaJ y enquiry and once 'mme-

thing comes to light, I assure the House 

that nobody, ~ e er high he may be:, 
will be spared. 

SHRJ K. LAKKAPPA Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, J appreciate the hon. Minister for 

having taken certain actions for the im-
provement of ONGC but it will not be 
sufficient to introspect the organisational 
st:t lip run by certain bureaucrats of 

the higher-ups. Th"y are in connivance 

with the supply and <;ervice. it may be 

soda, it may be soda 31\h it may he ce-
ment or it may be machinery. They are 

always h :mtl and ~ e and are bringing a 
velY h:ld name tJ the organisation. Why 
thc'\c higher-up officers are being dealt 
with so softly? A number of enquiries 

have heen made on various ~ s ns in 

various incident" like this but frauds have 
he-en taking place. Therefore, I would 

like to know from the hon. Minister 
whether he will have a ~e n  100k 011 

thili ilil\ue and see til It proper steps are 
taken again';t the higher-up officials be-

caulO;e er~ i.;; a large-scale discontent-
ment? Some of the officers are having 

3 .. trong hold on the ONGC and arc 

preventing eel lain oflicci s who are honl.:"t 
from functioning properly and are deni-
grating them. This is the reason wll'. 

ONGC is getting a bad name. Therefore. 

I am appealing to YOll, J am re s n~ 

YOll to kindly have a second probe into 

all these things "0 that ONGC n1:ly im-
prove further in:l proper way and in ;\ 

proper manner. 

MR. SPEAKER' A e~  aCLepled 7 

SIlH 1 P. SHIV SHANK \R 1\ 

very general Issue ha Ii been ra ~e  

SHRI K. Lt\KKAPPA: Not Gene,.,!! 

Sil, 

MR. SPEAKER: He has appe(Jled 

Co you to h(jvc a se~ n  100" ~ , you 

have a secllnd 100"-.. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: My 

plcc;umpt Ion jo:. he n w~ the 3n\We" 

therefore, J will not say anythi;l!l 

on ~  

MR. SPEAKER 

vmdra Varma 

Now, Mr. HIt-

SHRI K. lAKKAPPA: I have nOf 

been given any answer. In the r~er 

interest Df tbe country Minister may ..• 

(I/le""l'lion) 
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SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Sir, everyday there is a question of mine 
but I am nei ther setting that question nor 
any supplementary. 

MR. SPEAKER 

vindra Varma. 

Now, Mr. Ra-

~ ~~ ~ ~n~~r ~ ~~ r~  

f;rt('lVT 

+ 
* 45. J;tT ~ r lAT : 

Sf) ~ ~~ P't\ ~  : 

«llfT ~  ~ ~ n~ ~  ~ 

~ n~ etiT ii'lr r ~ r fer. : 

( eti) CflfT ~ Jf=q ~ fer. ~  ~ err" 
~ n  ~ ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ 

'" ~ 

1f;; ~ lHelflTT ~ Tf7er.rft ~  ur 

9"7 r a:rml ~ 'IT ;{.1 g ; 

( ~ ) lffG ~ , ffT s~ ~ d'i-l if ~  

~~  ~ ; ~ ,  

(iT) ~ rp" ~ ~n  iif.T ;p:rr ~

~  g ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION 
AND ROADCASTING AND MINISTER 
OF STATE IN THE DEPARTMENT 
OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI H K.L. BHAGAT) : (a) and (b) 
No oflkial communkation from T. V. 
Programme Producers Guild has been 
received. However, as per newspaper 
reports the Guild has only stressed the 
need for improving TV. programme and 
engaging private producers in a larger 

measure. 

(c) Improvement of programmes on 
Doordarshan is a continuous process and 
Government welcomes 8uggestions from 
all quarters in this regard. To improve 
prugrammes competition between Door .. 

4ar"han Kendras by institutina awards 

has been introduced. Government has 
set up a Working Group on Softwarll 
Planning. Sponsored programmes ha V'e 
been started, Independent producers al'C 

also given assignmt:nts for production of 
programmes. 

SHRI RAVlNORA VARMA: The 
hon. Minister has slurred over one of the 
aucial suggestions made by ~ Guild. 
They have questioned the (onstitutional 
validity of the monopoly of the Govern-
ment in the field of broadcasting and 
television and pointed out to the danger 
that may arise when the projected idea of 
expanding television to 70 per cent of the 
village becomes a reality. 

They have cautioned against the danger 
of the television becoming a mouth-piece 
of the Government, n es~ there is proper 
integration in the production and presen-
tation of pr()grammes. What steps are 
the Government planning to take to 
promote the p'u ticipation of indigenou5 
producers? What steps the Government 
r ~e to take to co-ordmate the efforts 
of the private producers and independent 
producers so that the Government are 
able to make use of the facility of the 
Door Darshan to ~ee that the twin 
objectives of entertain neDt and education 
are fUlfilled by the TV network? 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT : I would 
~  that the policy in regard to pro-
duction and programme is not to have a 
monopoly by the Door Darshan itself or 
by the Government departments atone. 
It is our policy to get for our programmes 
outside talent wherever it is available. 
For that purp0$e, we have established 
contracts with the" various theatre r~ s 

and we have entrusted TV documentary 
production to a number of private pro-
ducers. As a matter of fact, some of the 
Guild Members themselves are already 

taking some programmes from the Door 
Darshan. So, our policy for production 
of programmes for the TV is not confined 
to aetting programmes from the govern-
men1al agencies alone; it is to get the top 
talent from everywhere possible. For 
that very purpose, specific and concrete 

steps have been taken. In fact, I had 




